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bstract

he wetting of SiC plate by Y2O3/AlN additive was analysed using the sessile drop method. The wetting behaviour was observed by image capture
ystem using a CCD camera during the heating, in argon atmosphere. The contact angle was measured as a function of temperature and time. After
he wetting test the SiC plus additive samples were cut in order to observe the thickness plate cross section. The additive area and the interface

etween SiC and additive were analysed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS). The wetting of
iC by Y2O3/AlN is influenced by the presence of a solid phase in some of the additive drops that depends mainly on the additive composition and
onsequently on the temperature. The measured contact angles were below 7◦, reaching 0◦ for Y2O3/AlN additive tested at the eutectic composition,
ndicating a very good wettability of Y2O3/AlN on the SiC.

2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

It is well known that the bonds between silicon and carbon
toms in SiC (silicon carbide) are very strong, as a consequence,
iC has a low self-diffusion coefficient. This property limits the
roduction of high density SiC ceramics by solid phase sinter-
ng. In order to get a high density ceramic, some metallic oxides
additives) can be added to SiC. The objective is to form a liq-
id phase during the sintering. The liquid phase sintering (LPS)
esults in a material with an homogeneous microstructure and
herefore suitable to achieve good mechanical properties such
s a high toughness.1–6

The important variable of the LPS process to obtain SiC
eramic is the wetting of the solid phase (SiC) by the liquid
hase (additive). The wetting behaviour is measured through
he contact angle (θ) between the solid SiC and the liquid drop
ormed by the additive. The solid–liquid systems may be of two
ypes, i.e. non-reactive and reactive. In non-reactive systems, the
ontact angle θ is expressed as a function of the surface energies

olid–liquid (γSL), liquid–vapour (γLV), solid–vapour (γSV), as
ell as the adhesion work (Wa). The mutual dependence of sur-

ace energies, adhesion work and contact angle is described by
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oung and Yong-Dupré equations,7–16 that are given by Eqs. (1)
nd (2):

SV = γSL + γLV cos θ (1)

a = γLV(1 + cos θ) (2)

When a reaction occurs at the interface, the free energy
hange per unit area per unit time also enhances wetting. In
his case, the Young equation should be corrected for this driv-
ng force.7,10 The smallest contact angle in reactive system is
iven by Eq. (3),

os θmin = cos θ0 − �γr

γLV
− �Gr

γLV
(3)

here θ0 is the contact angle of the liquid on the substrate in
he absence of any reaction, �Gr is the Gibbs free energy of the
hemical reaction, γ r is the change in the interfacial energies
rought about by the chemical reaction.

One possible source of reaction is related to the oxygen partial
ressure in the furnace. The reaction of oxygen with the substrate
f SiC can form a thin film of SiO2. However, at temperatures

igher than 1475 K, in vacuum, the SiO2 film evaporates accord-
ng to the reaction of Eq. (4).10

〈SiO2〉s + 〈SiC〉s → 3(SiO)g ↑ +(CO)g ↑ (4)
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nder these conditions a pure SiC surface is formed and it is
ore realistic for this system than the measurement at lower

emperatures.
The reaction of the oxygen with the additives is very impor-

ant in metal/ceramic oxides. Usually a thick oxide film forms
n the sessile drop and oxidation is evident because the surface
f the liquid is not smooth at melting.17,18 However, in oxide
dditive the oxygen is already part of the composition and an
ppreciable effect on interfacial energies are not expected. The
urnace atmosphere can also modify the viscosities of the melt.
he melt viscosity can change with composition of the melt and
ith temperature, as shown in the literature.10,14–16,19

The usual experimental method used to measure the contact
ngle is the sessile drop method. In this method, a photography
ystem register the additive sample for increasing temperature in
etermined time intervals pictures of the drop shape evolution,
ust before and after the drop starts to melt.12–14 The contact
ngle is measured in each picture of a sequence, using a com-
utational program.

Due to the importance of the wettability on the liquid phase
intering, it is the objective of this work to evaluate the wet-
ability of the Y2O3/AlN additive on the SiC as a function of
he temperature, time and compositions using the sessile drop

ethod.

. Experimental

The substrates were SiC plates of density 98.9%, sintered via
olid state obtained from Wacker – Chemie GmbH, Germany.
he substrates had dimensions 10 mm × 10 mm × 4 mm, were
round and polished using diamond suspension down to 1 �m to
inimise the surface roughness. SiC plate surfaces were cleaned

y acetone and deionised water.
GRADE C powders of Y2O3 and AlN from Hermann C.

tarck – HCST were used to produce the additives for three dif-
erent compositions. One of the selected compositions is that of
he eutectic point (YN2) and the other two are just at the left
YN1) and at the right side (YN3) of the eutectic one. These
ompositions are indicated in the Y2O3–AlN phase diagram
howed in Fig. 1. In order to get the additives samples, Y2O3 and
lN powders were mixed using isopropyl alcohol in an attrition
illing for 1 h at 1000 rpm. The slurry was dried at 80 ◦C in a
acuum rotating drier. Green bodies spheres of 4 mm diameter
ere pressed at 90 MPa using a Monostatic 50 Powder Press –
imac. The molar and mass concentrations of Y2O3 and AlN of
ach additive are presented in Table 1.

able 1
ompositions of the additives

dditive code Composition

mol% wt.%

Y2O3 AlN Y2O3 AlN

N1 50 50 84.64 15.36
N2 57 43 87.96 12.04
N3 60 40 89.21 10.79
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Fig. 1. Phase diagram of the Y2O3/AlN system.3

The additive spheres were put on the SiC plate and the set
as heated up in a graphite furnace of Thermal Technology Inc.

ASTRO) at 10 ◦C/min, under a pressure of 0.1 MPa of analyt-
cal grade argon. Before starting the test, the furnace camera
as flushed out with argon to remove the oxygen. In a first

xperiment, an imaging system capture with a CCD camera
photography system) registers in determined time intervals, pic-
ures of the drop shape evolution for increasing temperature. This
est was performed for YN1, YN2 and YN3 additives. While,
he experiment at constant temperature (T = 1850 ◦C) was car-
ied out only for the additive YN2. During the tests, the pictures
re taken when visible changes in the spreading of the additive
iquid on SiC can be noticed. The contact angle is measured in
ach picture of a sequence, using a QWin Leica software.

After wetting experiments, images of the interfaces between
iC and additives were taken by SEM/BSE (scanning electron
icroscopy/back-scattered electrons). The elements present in

ach phase of the additive region were identified via energy dis-
ersive X-ray analysis (EDS). The EDS measurements and SEM
mages were carried out in a LEO-Zeiss 1450VP microscope, at
0 kV accelerating voltage.

. Results and discussion

Fig. 2 shows three rows of images for additive drop shape
volution. Four representative images are shown in each row for
N1 (first row from the top), YN2 (second) and YN3 (third)

dditives. These images were registered during wetting tests
or variable temperature. One test for isothermal conditions
T = 1850 ◦C) was made for the YN2 additive and the corre-
ponding row of images is shown in Fig. 3. From these images
s observable that the surface of the drops is very smooth, indi-
ating that no reaction is occurring between the additive and the
urnace atmosphere.
The experimental data of the contact angle θ as a function of
emperature T is plotted in Fig. 4 together with the fitting curves
or each additive. Experimental results of θ versus T were fitted
or temperatures T ≥ T0. T0 corresponds to the eutetic temper-
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Fig. 2. Sequential images of the drop shape evolution during wettability tests for: (a) YN1, (b) YN2 and (c) YN3, for increasing the temperatures.
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different. Additives YN1 and YN3 exhibit an exponential decay
of θ with T, though a quadratic decay is shown by YN2 addi-
tive. Therefore, in the temperature range between 1840 ◦C and
approximately 1910 ◦C, θ values for YN2 additive are larger

Table 2
Values of θmin, αD and Tm for YN1, YN2 and YN3 additives

Additive θmin
◦

(θmin + θP)
◦

αD (◦C)−1 Tm (◦C) Drop phases
Fig. 3. Sequential images of the drop shape evolution during wettabilit

ture and was determined from the phase diagram (Fig. 1). At
0 = 1840 ◦C, the selected additives start to melt. Eqs. (4) and (5)
re the formulas obtained from mathematical fitting for additives
N1–YN3 (Eq. (4)) and YN2 (Eq. (5)):

YN1,YN3 = θmin + θP exp [−αD(T − T0)] (4)

YN2 = θP + 0.05(T − T0) − 0.017(T − T0)2 (5)

here θmin is the minimum contact angle, (θmin + θP) is the initial
ontact angle at T = T0 and αD is the exponential decay factor.

In Table 2, the values for θmin, (θmin + θi) and αD are pre-

ented. Moreover, Table 2 shows the temperature of the total
elting Tm for each additive and the phases present in the

emperature rang of T0 ≤ T ≤ Tm, in accordance to the phase
iagram.

Y
Y
Y

for additive YN2 at T = 1850 ◦C, at minutes indicated on each images.

The θ versus T curves for YN1 and YN3 additives have sim-
lar behavior; however, for additive YN2 this behavior is quite
( ) ( )

N1 6 68 0.133 1870 Liquid + AlN
N2 0 105 – 1840 Liquid
N3 6 60 0.0420 1930 Liquid + Y2O3
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Fig. 4. Contact angle (θ) vs. temperature (T) curves of additives: YN1, YN2 and
YN3 on SiC plates.
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Fig. 5. SEM micrograph of interface between SiC and additive (column at the left side
for: (a) and (d) YN1; (b) and (e) YN2; (c) and (f) YN3.
Ceramic Society 26 (2006) 3881–3886

ompared to values for YN1 and YN3 additives because θYN2(T)
ecays slowly than θYN1, YN3(T).

The stronger decrease of θ with T for YN1 and YN3 was
ound to be associated to the presence of solid phases in the drop
f YN1 and YN3 additives for T < Tm (see Table 2) that causes
he decrease of the surface energies γLV and γSL. This founding
s in accordance with Eq. (1) because the decrease of γLV and
SL cause the increase of cos θ and therefore the decrease of
.16,19 The Eq. (1) was cited because although of the additives
eact itself, they not react with SiC, characterizing a physical
et.
It was attributed to small differences between additives YN1

nd YN3 θ versus T behavior to the distinct solids that are present

n each drop, namely, AlN for YN1 and Y2O3 for YN3. Although
or both additives the minimum contact angle tends to θmin ≈ 6◦;
min is reached at T ≈ 1890 ◦C for additive YN1 and for additive

) and magnification of the additive region (column at the right side) respectively
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N3 at T ≈ 1990 ◦C. These temperatures are about 1–3% above
m, the temperature of complete melting, in each case.

The values of minimum contact angles for YN1 and YN3
dditives are rather small, revealing a good wettability, however
he complete wettability θmin ≈ 0◦, could not be reached.

In Fig. 5, micrographs of the interfaces between SiC substrate
nd additives YN1, YN2 and YN3 are shown in the column at
he left side and the amplified regions of the additives in the
olumn at the right side. For the three additives, the presence of
iC particles was detected at the interface, suggesting a partial
issolution of the solid SiC. The amount of SiC particles is much
igher for YN2 than for YN1 and YN3 additives. As a result,
thicker layer of additive YN2 plus SiC is produced compared

o YN1 and YN3 additives. In the case of additive YN2, the
ontact of the solid occurs with a larger quantity of liquid, since
he onset of the experiment. Then, the wettability improvement
f YN2 additive is related to a better dissolution that causes a
ignificant modification of the initial characteristics of the solid
urface.16,17 In the case of additives YN1 e YN3 there is probably
he competition of the spreading with the dissolution.

The microstructures of the additives YN2 and YN3 showed
n Fig. 5 (column at the right side) are similar. However, the
dditive YN1 microstructure presents smaller grain sizes com-
ared to YN2 and YN3. For all additives, EDS measurements
n the lightest gray region (#1) revealed the presence of Y and

and in the darker gray region (#2) the elements present are O,
and Al. Only the microstructure of the additive YN1 presents

resented a third phase (#3) that is black and the elements iden-
ified in this phase are Al and N. Most likely, phase #1 is pure

2O3, phase #2 is a solid solution of Y2O3 + AlN and phase #3
s pure AlN.

Both YN2 and YN3 additives microstructure present a lamel-
ar structure that is a characteristic of a eutectic composition. In
N3 sample the eutectic structure fraction is smaller than in

N2 sample, as expected.
Fig. 6 shows the curve of the contact angle as a function of

ime (t) for additive YN2 at T = 1850 ◦C. Eq. (6) is the formula

ig. 6. Contact angle (θ) vs. time (t) curve of additive YN2 at 1850 ◦C on SiC
lates.
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btained by fitting the experimental data and shows an exponen-
ial decay of θYN2 versus t.

YN2(t) = 66.2 exp (−αDt) (6)

ith αD = 0.295 min−1.
From Eq. (6), the time necessary to reach the complete wet-

ing (θ = 0◦) is estimated to be about 13.3 min for additive YN2 at
850 ◦C, this is a interesting time to application in liquid phase
intering. Experiments made with additives YN1 and YN3 at
imilar conditions lead to a large dispersion of θ versus t. This
esult was also attributed to the coexistence of liquid and solid
hases in the additive drops for temperatures close to 1850 ◦C.
n order to get analogous behaviour of θ versus t for additives
N1 and YN3, the experiments should be conducted at temper-

tures T ≥ Tm (Table 2), since at these temperatures the drops
re composed only of liquid.

. Conclusion

Wettability tests of additives Y2O3/AlN on SiC substrate
ere conducted for three additives compositions. These compo-

itions were at the eutectic point (YN2), at the left of the eutectic
oint (YN1) and at the right side of the eutectic point (YN3).
N1 and YN3 additives have a strong (exponential) decrease
f θ versus T. However, they do not reach a complete wetting
θ = 0◦), because the presence of solid phases in the drop acceler-
tes θ versus T decay that spoils the dissolution. In this case there
s probably the competition between the additive spreading and
issolution. The presence of solid phases in the additives drops
N1 and YN3 causes the decrease of the surfaces energies γLV

nd γSL and as a result a strong decrease of θ versus T. YN2
dditive has a smooth decrease (quadratic) of θ versus T. The
ontact of the solid occurs with a large quantity of liquid, since
he onset of the experiment. Then, a good dissolution is achieved
nd a complete wettability can be reached. Additive YN2 reaches
omplete wettability (θmin = 0◦) for T ∼= 1920 ◦C. Despite those
dditives YN1 and YN3 do not reach complete wettability, they
ave θmin ∼= 6◦ that is a pretty small value. Hence, additives YN1
nd YN3, also have a good wettability. The present work showed
hat producing SiC ceramic using Y2O3/AlN (eutectic compo-
ition) like additive is very promising, because the complete
ettability reached in a short period of time, so it is the driving

orce to the liquid phase sintering.
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